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REMISSION OF BACK TAX
INTEREST AND PENALTY IS

HELD CONSTITUTIONAL
-  ■ O ____

Austin, Texas, December 23.— In DENZIL PKOBASCO 
an opinion by Chief Justice C. M SUSTAINS BROKEN ANKLE 
Curcton, the Hupremo Court Wodne* jjj SCUFFLE
4 a / upheld the validity o f an act of 
the recti.t second called legislate.
session which remitted all interest
and penalties on taxes which w< r. 
delinquent but wlmh are pitnl b. 
fore February 1 next. Attorney Gi i 
era! James V. Allred, whose depart 
mi nt aaaailed the act at unconstitu 
tioual, taid no motion for a rehearing 
will be filed but that the court's 
opinion will be accepted by lb 
State. This means that delinquent 
taxes paid before February 1, 11(3-, 
will not carry any interest or pen 
allies, and they extend back to l*3ri.

It is estimated that acme *25,000,- 
000 o f delinquent taxes are on the 
tax rolls of Texas. The law was 
promoted by the expectation that 
thouaauds of dollars of delinquent 
taxea would be paid and titlea clear, 
ed.

The deciaion was rendered in the 
cane of Moses Jones against Wil
liams, Travis County Tax t'oleetor, 
to compel the acceptance of delin 
quri.t taxes without interest aud pci 

f  altira. It went to the Supreme Court

Denxil Trobasco, aon of Mr. au j 
Mrs. Frank I'robaaeo of Sandhill, 

a -tamed a broken ankle while wrest 
*-*Sf w‘th A fellow student at the 

Tech college two weeks ago. In the 
eourac of the friendly hattlo Den- 
til's ankle was twisted and broken 
in two places. Medical attention 
■vas given aud the member was cu- 
cased in a cast.

Dentil la able to be up and walk 
around with the aid of crutchea.

WHIRLWIND LETTER 
MEN ARE AWARDED 
SWEATERS FOR YEAR

—  o------
Fourteen letter men of the Floyd- 

adu High School Whirlwinds foot- 
u11 team received thoir sweater! for 

line year Saturday afternoon from 
W. K. Fatty school superintendent. 
The letter sweaters are green with 
white sltipes and a green and while 
F on the front.

Thoee receiving Sweaters, their po
on certified questions from the I bird * Mit»0na and years service are; Urure
Court of Civil Appeals

Interest Charge Is Punishment
Judge Curclou’s opinion said inter

est and penalties on delinquent taxes 
form no part o f the taxes, but with
in the meaning of the 1 oustitutio.i, 
are a punishment for failure to com
ply With statutory dir. ’

McLaughlin, tackle, two years; Lay 
ton Dorrcll, one year at center; Otho 
Johnston, tackle, two years; Lloyd 
Murray, guard, two years; Leo Jack- 
son, guard, one year, Milton Sims, 
tackle, one year; J. R. de Cordova, 
two years, end and co-captain this 
year; Uolightly, end, two years

that being a creation of the statutes Young, eud, one year; Bridge;, full- 
they may be repealed and relmqi “ ■ i nock, two years; Floyd Murray 
rd by statutory net. » ue decision | quarterback, three /ears; Bill Welch
further bolds that auy and all pen- 
altiee, interest aud taxes paid prio 
to September 30. 1031, the effective 
date of House bill No. SO, or that 
were reduced to final judgment prior 
to that date, do not come within the 
provisions o f the act, but it docs ex 
tinguish all penalties and interest 
exactions not yet paid or which are 
the subjetc of pending suits.

The act cannot be sustained under 
Pi bat erction of the constitution per- 
LnUling the legislature to release tax 
I p  because o f great public calamity 
Tt was on this aection that the Legis 
{Suture bated ita authority to euact 
the law.

Public calamities, within the mean- 
j  o f the constitution, do not include 
ny thing brought on\\ .financial dc- 

srous, but those resulting from 
ms, cyclones, floods, fires and the 

ke, the court bills, notwithstanding 
mistake o f the legislature, the 

was held valid on other grounds. 
Hot "Commarclal Interest." 

he eourt did not expressly deter.
whether penalties and interest 

rtiona on delinquent taxes come 
the constitutional provision 

Failing the releasing of “ debts, 
litleo, and obligations," but by 
cation the deeioion appears t> 
that taxes, interests and pen 

loxactione do not come within 
inetttutional classification. It 

ter this section that the At 
General baaed hie argument 
i act was void, 
as exhaustive study of s '1 

I H  I K i  passed by the Republic and 
e 3 E > >  date, the court concluded 
tfci* Iks term “ Interest" enacted for 

u * payment, was not 
‘ * interest, charged for re 

i t t  money or n debt, but was 
la the nature of paniab-

of Article 3, prohibit- 
delator* from releasing 
special law, aeeeonarily 

thortty to release sad on 
I penalties by general law,

halfback, two years; Waldo Hough 
ton, halfback, ono year; Marion 
Ileald, halfback, two years, captain 
this year.

Muuager Waymon Finley and 
Coaches L. T. Barksdale and J. M 
Teague, aleo received sweators. 

-------------o
FINAL PLANS FOB

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET-
INO BEINO MADE

------ o------
Final plans for the annual Floyd 

County Teachers lnterscholastie
meeting arc being made by school
officials here. This meeting is to be 
h«ld Saturday, January 9, at the 
Floydada high school beginning at 
2 o'clock p. m.

Arrangement! for a special speak 
er to address the assembly have not 
been made. Previous plans were to 
have Dr. J. H. Hill, of W. T. B. T. C., 
at Canyon, to make the principal ad 
dress were not carried out due to a 
postponement of the meeting.

ELDER JOHN M. RICE
OF ABILENE TO CON

DUCT REVIVAL
------ e------

Elder John M. Rice, o f Abilene, 
will begin a revival at the City Park 
Church of Chriet January 1 at 7 :00 
o'clock p. m., to eontinuo indefinitely 

Everybody urged to attend.

Lot Cavanaugh de yoar Printing

The law, therefore, wae held valid.
• s » •

Tax payers of IHoyd county who 
will be entitled to a refund on nny 
payments will receive checks from 
Tax Coleetor Meredith ae coon as 
that office is advised aa how to pro
ceed with the payment*. Mr. Mere
dith etaud early this week. It will 
not be necessary to rail oa Mr. Mor- 
edltti for eorh payments as hia o f 
fice will attend to tho mattor as 
soon as they have Iks proper tat- 
st roe tie as.

Looking Ahead
"The year is dying— let it die." We echo Tennyson’s words. 

So far as we are concerned, anybody can have 1931 that wants it. 
We are ail through with it, and we are thankful for that.

It has been a tough year, but, after all, we still survive. It may 
or may not have been the worst year, from the economic point of 
view, in American history. Some say that it was, and some think 
that we have had worse. If there were any worse years we don't 
remember them.

The important thing now is to look ahead and see whether 1932 
is going to be any better and, particularly, what we can do ourselves 
to make it better. For one thing, we think that most people have 
dropped the idea that there is some easy way to get money without 
working for it. That is all to the good. Hie early American settlers 
had the right idea. One of the first rules laid down for the Pilgrims 
of Plymouth was “they that will not work shall not eat. I hat admo
nition, indeed, goes back farther than that. You can find it in the 
first chapter of the Book of Genesis. It seems to us that we have 
pretty well got over the foolish notion that we, as a people, had dis
covered a way to beat that game.

There is no doubt that 1932 will still be a tough year com
pared with the year 1927. Everything isn’t going to change for the 
better on New dear’s Day. We have got to work our way back to a 
stage where everybody who wants to work will have a chance to 
work and nobody to speak of will be getting something without work
ing for it. Everybody has got to work a little harder to pay off the 
debts that we ran up in the boom times, and that applies to individu
als, states and the national government alike. Everybody has got to 
keep expenses down, and that also goes for governments, as well as 
for individuals. We think that in 1932 most people are going to 
watch the national, state, county and municipal governments and 
their expenditures very much more closely than we have been ac
customed to watching them, and that the election next November is 
going to be determined largely upon their success in cutting off un
necessary expenditures without laving too heavy a burden of tax
ation upon those who are least able to carry it.

COUNTY SCHOOLS OPENED 
MONDAY MORN INO AFTER

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
------ e------

According to information received 
from Connty Superintendent Pric- 
Scott yesterday, a number of Floyd 
county nehooln have reeumed their 
work after having had from three 
day* to a week vacation for Christ -

Approximately half of the school* 
are asmg the same plan a* the Floyd 
ada schools for the holidaya These 
schools will open Monday for their 
work.

•-------------

COMMISSIONERS COURT IN
CALL MBETINO MONDAY

The Floyd Coanty Commiasioncra 
court met Monday morning in a eall 

eetmg to complete some business 
before the first of the year Regu 
lar roatiae o f baslneae was trans 
anted.

The meeting Mor.4ay was the last 
daring this year.

Charles Mathews, who it attending 
T e n s  T’ alvsrsity la Austin, arrived 
Tuesday sight fur a visit with bin 

Mr aad Mra L  O. Mathews

LEAP YEAR BEOIN8
FRIDAY. BUT HAS

LUCK IN PAY DAYS
U ■ "

The ghost will walk 53 Saturdays 
in 1932, being one up on 1931’s o ffer
ing o f only 32 paydays. This will 
mean 33 pay envelopes or checks for 
salsned workers in 19.12. The first 
Hatuiday will be Jan. 2 and the last 
on Dec. 31.

There also will be 91 Fridays and 
weekends.

And the extra Saturday will mean 
an additional day oat of school for 
the youngsters.

Then there’s the sslient point that 
it's Leap Year, and hring* all the 
nrrompanying advantages for the 
fair sex.

All this is presented on IM Fs bill 
o f fare, in spite of the feet that the 
new year roir.mences oa Friday, gen
erally termed an anlarky 24 hours to 
start anything

Z R. Felton, who is making hia 
home in Austin, arrived Tuesday 
night, for a visit with his pursata, 
Mr. tad Mrs. P. M Felton

.......- -a
Trust! Boothe o f Dimmitt, visit 

ad Wat weak with raWttvaa baru.

METHODIST EPWORTH 
I LEAOUE ENJOY D E L IO H T rU L  

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
------ a------

Members of the Methodist Senior 
Epworth League enjoyed a Christmas 
party Friday Bight in the basement 
of the Methodist church.

A number of games were played 
by the twenty or more mem tiers pres 
ent at the aoetal.

DR M. FROST RETURNS TO
FLOYDADA TO PRACTICE

■ a ■
Dr. M Frost returned Tuesday 

evening to Floydada to resnm, his 
prartiee as chiropractor after having 
been absent from the city for a year. 
Dr. Frost ia practicing in the same 
saite of rooms as he used when here 
before in the Sarginer building on 
the North side of the square.

Dr. Frost has been praetiring as a 
cbiripraetor la Floydada since 1923, 
he it asking his friends and fomtsr 
patients to visit him.

Dr. aud Mra. J. P. Williams sad 
daughter, o f Roswell, New Mexico, 
visited from Thursday to Sunday 
with Mra. William*' parents, Mr. sad 
Mrs. E. T. RtevsJl

CITY COUNCIL PASSES 
ORDER REPEALING 

RECENT ORDINANCE
The City Council met m a spec ml 

ea I led meeting Tuesday morning at 
ten o ’clock at the City Hall to repeal 
ordinance number 191 which was 
passed in a meeting November 10.

Ordinance 151, which was repealed
by the passing of another ordinance ' new municipal ordinance promulga
152, provided for the setting of the 
rates to be charged by the Texas 
Utilities Company la this city. This 
ordinaaee was to set and establish 
the maximum rates to be charged 
for electric energy, and to prescribe 
and declare who should take the dif 
ferent rates ind the charges for the 
rates, and provided a penalty for the 

j violation of the ordinance.
Ordinance 132 was read by Robt. 

A. Sons, city attorney, oa tse‘ *on 
made sad carried the ordinance waa 
adopted. The ordinance pasted was 
to become effective on the date of 
the meeting of Tueaday. Decernb-r 
29.

Tbs passing of the ordinance 
number 152 was the only business 
matters ruining before the council

: and no other matters were taken up

WHITE DRUG AND
PALACE THEATRE GIVE 

RADIO WEDNE8DAY NIOHT
------ a— —

Mrs. P. G. Stegall received thi^co. 
Regal International Radio given by 
the Palace Theatre and White Drug
last Wednesday night at tbs Palace
Theatre.

A targe number of show patrons 
and out-of towr theatre goers were 
present at the show at the awarding 
of the radio

CLEAR AND WARM
( HRI.HTMAB DAY MANY

VISITORS IN CITY
-■a —

< hnstmas day being warm, clear 
.ind dry, was s visiting time for n l1 
number of persons to Ploydads who 
visited with relstives and friends.
A number of out of town residents 
visited over the week end.

DAUOHTER OP MR AND MRS 
ROGERS ILL IN ALTUS. OK LA

------ a------
Mrs M I. Rogers left Monday 

afternoon for Altus, Oklahoma, to be 
at the bedside of her little daughter, 
Maurine, who had become ill Mon 
day morning. Maurine accompanied 
her aunt and unrle, Mr. and Mra. 
J K. Fowler, on the return to Altua, 
Oklahoma, to visit with them during 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler 
visited Christmas day with Mr and 
Mra. M. E. Rogers here.

Mra. Rogers left in response to a 
phone rail Monday morning. l>ortora 
at tend tag Maurine late yesterday 
stated that her condition waa improv
ed hut that she had temperature. 
Scarlet fever is the rausc of the 
little girl’s illness.

-------------a
Mi and Mra. Ham Henry and cbil 

dren, Ham, Jr. and Mias Lain, of 
Lubbock, visited with Mra. Oeo. A 
Lider and family and Mr. and Mra. 
F P. Henry, last Tuesday and Wed 
nesday.

Miss Wilma Fuller of Dumas, spent 
several day* here daring the Christ 
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. F Fuller.

Judge K Nelson, Jr. and fami
ly, o f Amarillo, visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Nelson and 
other relatives here during the holi
days

R. C. Heott, of Austin, ii 
with his parvwts, Mr and Mra. B. 0. 
Heott bar*.

COUNTY COURT TO BE IN
SESSIONS NEXT WEEK

-------o— ..
Floyd County Court will be held 

next week with a jury for the cases. 
No court was held the latter part of 
last week or this week due to the 
' Tiristmaa holidays but will open 
Monday morning.

The jury list for county eourt next 
week is: Carl C. Hmith, W. M. Fink- 
ner, R. M. Battey, T. J. McDonald, 
11 M. McDonald, K. J. M< Laugtilin, 
J. A. Taylor, W. S Rexrode. W. C. 
<‘atea, J. A. Lloyd, Frances Cartbol, 
K M. Radwon, W. H. Hilton, O. M. 
Tate, K. K. Weila, Glen Watson.

Court will convene Monday mora- 
mg

------------- o----------- —
M ARY'S CASTLE IN THE AIB" 

SANDHILL SCHOOL PLAT

FLOYDADA RE
STRAINED FROM 

LIGHT RATE CUT
Fort W orth, Texas, Dae. 24.—The 

eity of Floydada ia restrained under 
an order issued here Huturday a f 
ternoon by Federal District Judge J. 
C. W ilaou from enforcing observance 
by the Texas Utilities Company of a

ting a lower schedule of electric light 
rates than uow is charged.

The restraining order waa issued 
in chambers on application of attor
neys for the utility. Judge Wiiaou 
set Dee. 31 aa the date for a hearing 
ou application of the utility for a 
temporary injunction. The hearing 
will be held in Fort Worth.

A new ordinance setting up rates 
approx unately 20 per cent lower than 
now are charged, Judgr W ilson was 
told, went into effect Doc. 20. A 
threat of prosecution hung over the 
utility's head if it billed customers 
Jan. 1 under the existing rate, Judge 
Wilson was informed. The new rate 
ordinance provides penalties for its 
violation.

Utility counsel declared that the
company’s Floydada holding* earn- 
ed only 1.9 per rent oa the invest 
mi nt in the last twelve months. The
Tt -a* Utilities Company serves com
munities in fifteen Panhandle conn- 
ties aud several towns ia New Mexi-

EX 8EBVICE MEN IN
MASS MEETING MONDAY

NIOHT. JANUARY 4th
------ a------

Announcement ia being made that 
a mass meeting of all ex service men 
in Floydada and vicinity will be 
held at the McDcrmitt Post, Ameri
can Legion hall here Monday night, 
January 4th. All ex-service men are 
requested to attend aud vote on the 
question of payment of the balance 

adjusted < ompcnsation certificates.
Many n  service nmn are expected 

to l.i pres, nt and all are urged to 
attend the meeting and decide the 
question of payment of the balance 
of the adjusted compensation certifi
cates.

The Handhill high school will pre
sent "Mary's Castle in the Air" 
Thursday night, December 31. Special 
music and between act number* will 
support the play proper In giving 
those attending a real show and en
tertainment.

The annaal Christmas night play 
presented by the Handhill P. T. C. 
Society was well attended and all 
those present declared the 
tioa a real success. "Hound Yoar 
Horn" waa the title o f the Chr 
night play.



I

The Floyd County Plainsman, Tuesday, December 22, 1931
M in Lexitt Jaue Bond, who is a I.loyd Mr .au|{hltn will visit hla

student in Texas Tech College at mother hart during the Christmas

during the holiday a. Terk College >ii Lalihoak.

‘A
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR TO EVERYONE

AMKRR5 CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL...

We sincerely thank you for your patronage 
and wish you joy and prosjjerity for the New 
\ ear.

LOOPERS CASH STORE

MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS

The same old Greeting from year to year.
The same old message of joy and cheer.
But time makes the greeting no less dear.
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New 5 ear.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
H APPY NEW YEAR

Throughout the \eai we have striven for 
the opportunity to serve life’s finest gift—  
If our efforts have pleased our reward is com
plete.

May your l  hristmas !>«■ joyous, your New 
5 ear prosfrerous and when another year has 
rolled around may it find us associates and 
friends

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Those two words have behind them all 

our good wishes foi your future happiness—  
mixed with gratitude for your loyal support 
of us in the j>ast.

Our New Year Resolution: To continue 
to serve you to the very l>est our our ability 
and to do everything possible to result in your 
ultimate satisfaction

FINKNER MOTOR COMPANY

SEASON S GREETINGS
( HRISTMAS What memories of love, 

unfailing service, trust and faith are brought 
to mind at this period of the* year brought to 
mind for expression to friends and loved ones, 

Helping to bring C hristmas Joy to friends 
and customers, old and new. the grratest of 
joy and happiness and the utmost of prosperi
ty

PEOPLE S EXCHANGE

WHIRLWIND CAGERS 
HAVE STIFF SCHEDULE 

FOR COMING SEASON
The srhedule at ranged for the 

Ftovilada High School Whirlwinds, 
basketball team, l>v Coach l,. T. 
Barksdale U:

Monday night, December 21, Bull* 
at Kalla.

Tonight, December 22, Matador, .V 
and U trains, Flovdadu.

January S, Plainview Bulldogs at 
I’ laiuview.

January l>, Matador, A and B 
teams, at Matador.

January S and 9, Flnvdada Tour
nament.

January 15 and IA, Kalla tourna
ment at Kalla.

Jauuary 22 and 23, l.uhlioek tour
nament, l.uhbock.

Jauuarv 26, I’ lainview Bulldogs, 
1'laiuview.

2* and 29, Diminitt tournament at 
Diunuitt.

The Floyd County (hani|>ionslii|> 
touruaiueut will a held at the An
drews Ward gym here dunug the 
first week in h k r u r y .  Teams from 
rural arhoots, Loekuey and Floyd- 
ada will compete in this division. 
The winner of the Floyd County 
championship will eoni|iete In the din 
trirt tournament held in Lubbock 
thr second or third week of Febru. 
ary.

t'oarh L. T. Barksdale said Friday 
that he expected to schedule games 
with Turkey, Silverton probably Lit. 
tlefield and other tennis.

A number of letters accepting the 
invitation of Coach Barksdale and 
W. K. l*atty, representing the K lojd. 
ada public schools, to teams o f neigh
boring towns to enter the South 
riains Cage Tournament here on 
reived A large number of players 
January Kth and 9th have been re
e l  II be the guests of Kloydndn dur
ing the days o f the meet.

Floydada’s Whirlwinds will meet 
the strongest teams in this section 
at the Balls, Dimmitt and Lubbock 
tournaments this season.

COMMISSIONERS VOTE 
15^ CUT ON FARM 

LANDS RENDITION
In tin* ivgulnr meeting of tin* Floyd 

County i oititi issionor# Court hold *it 
th»* «*ouuty court room horo limt Mon
day and Tucmiay, a motion wan made 
in tin* l>u«iiit HM Ht ssiun.M Tuesday af- 
t moon l*y (. L. Fawvert 4-ouiuiiaaioiu 
or o f  l'rocinet .No. 4, and aoeonded by 
T Z. lin'd «»f Prcciuct No. 2, to cut 
the rendition of farm and i;ra/ing 
land 15 percent o f tin* 1931 valua
tion for taxon for 1932. TIiih mo
tion hni passed by a unanimoua vote 
o f all the rommmiiiotiorti.

Thia reduction o f 15 percent will 
represent approximately 11,200,000.00 
reduction in the total property ren
dition value of the county. Thin cut 
together With that of the past Vcar 
will bring the year before lust 
amount of $13,500,000 down to 
around $U,000,(KH' fm 1932. The 
preoent value «»f the farm and graz
ing lund of tlu countv for taxation| 
ih **,041.175 and the fifteen per
cent reduction amount a to more than 
11,200,000. The Having in actual 
money to farm laud owner* and graz
ing laud owners will Ih* around $d.90 
or $7.00 per «juart«r section of land 
owned in the county.

Other busiitesN came before tho I 
court ami wan transacted l*v that 
body during the *e>sion* Monday and 
Tweaday. \ portion o f the mo-tiug 
waa held on Saturday, becemher 12.

Let C avanaugh do your Printing.

MR AND MTtS T W. QUIRK
HAVE NEW 0RAND 80N

—  o  —
Mr. mid Mr a. T. W. Quirk, of 

thia city, made the announcement 
this week that they have a new 
grand-#on. Thia non waa horned to 
Mr. ami Mra. P. J. Quirk, of Okmul
gee, Oklahoma, November 22, and 
waa named for hla gi rut-grandfather, 
who resides at Chapmau. Kansas, 
Patrick James Quirk.

Denzil Probaaco, who ia attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, will »p< n I
the Christmas holiday* visiting his 
parents, Mr. uad Mrs. Frank Pro* 
bascn, in the Snudliill eoramuiuty. 
lie will resume his work at Tech at 
the opening of the winter term.

Mrs. Wanda Hanker and daughter,
Doris Qileen, of Dallas, arrived Sun 
day afternoon to spoud the holidays
with tier parents, Mr. aud Mrs. ,4k | 
A. Armstrong. Mrs. Banker teaches
in the Oakrliff High School at Dal
Ine.

LOCAL GIRLS RETURN FROM
WARD BELMONT SCHOOL

------ 0------
Misses Gwendolyn Snodgrass aud 

Audrey Karris returned last week 
from Nashville, Tennessee, where 
they have been attending Ward Bel
mont School for girls there during 
the fall tcrui.

Miss Snodgrass arrived home Fri
day entiling and will speud the 
t'liMstmas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass. Miss 
Karris returned Saturday and will 
i isit her mother, Mrs. John X Kariis, 
during the Christmas season.

1 9 I I
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HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUBS YEAR BOOK DELIV

ERED TO AOENT

The 1932 edition of the Kioyd |
bounty Home Demonstration Clubs 
year book waa delivered by the 
*'avanaugh Printing bompany, pub
lishers, to Miaa Martha Faulkner, 
bounty Home Demonstration \gent, 
yesterday morning. I

Mias Faulkner will distribute the J 
books to club members over Floyd J 
eountv early In the New Year.

------------- 0------------- >
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 1

■ "  -C‘ -  •

Rer. I. A. Smith. Pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Kpworth Leagues 6:0U P. M.
Preaching 7:tH> 1*. M.
Mid week prayer meeting, Wednes

day 7:00 P M.
K. K. White, newly appointed Pre

siding Klder of this district will 
have the preaching service for Sun
day night, December 27, at aevsn 
o’clock Announcement is being mode 
in order to enable those who wish to 
do so to hear Klder White.

MOUNT BLANCO
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

M nounce- 
F iturday 

Mount Ulan-

ning at

The following chu- 
ment has been mad 
night and Runday at M. 
eo bhureh:

Preaching Mature »y i 
Sunday school Kuftdi 

10:00
Prraching at 11 a. m 
B. T . P. U. St 4t:30 
Preaching at 7;10 p. m.
Every bod i* cordially invited to 

sttend all these services.
Rev. <i. W. Tubbs, Pastor.

—  -  ------------
Isot C'avanaugn do your Printing
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SEASONS GREETINGS 
AND BEST WISHES

Mnsl rkrrished among the 
gifts bestowed thr passing 
year ia thr memory o f th» 
pleasant relations with those 
whom we have been privileged 
to serve. Ho it ia most sincere - 
ly that we wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy Now 
Tsar

FL0YDADA DRUG 
COMPANY

COUNTY HOME DEMON
STRATION AOENT MAKINO

ANNUAL REPORT

Miss Martha Faulkner, t'ountv! 
Iloni)' Demonstration Agent, Ins 
Iwrii in hor office preparing the an
nual ro,H>rt for the last several days.

Miss Faulkner plans to go to Fort 
Worth to visit her parents during the 
( ’hristmas holidays when she finishes 
making the annual report.

A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

We take this opportunity of wishing our 
many friends and customers a very joyful 
C hristmas and a Happy New Year.

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR FAVORS

We enter the New 5 ear with the 
mination to excel our past efforts to 
you, and cooperate with you every hour of 
coming New Year.

OUR GROCERY & MARKET

SEALE JONES DRY GOODS WISHES FOR EVERYONE A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

APPROPRIATE GIFTS ASSEMBLED TO MAKE YOUR  
XM AS SHOPPING EASIER A T  OUR EVERYDA Y  PRICES

Every man and woman knows that if his or her gift comes from SEALE-J0NES’ Store it will be correct—  
and completely satisfactory. You will find at our store that everyday prices are SPECIAL PRICES. We do 
not mark our merchandise up with the expectation of making special sale prices at a later date. We are 
building up our business on our EVERYDAY PRICES. Before buying visit the other stores that have on 
special sales and then come to our store and buy your merchandise at our EVERYDAY PRICES.

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Children's high grade hose, made of fine comb yarn, 
Extra length, well worth 25c, sues 5 to 10. 15c

our choice

Boys Pants for school wear, in blues and powder
blues, values to $ 1.00, A  |Cg«
your choice

Bordens Scout and Anna Mae Prints, Guaranteed Fast 
Colors. Many patterns to select from. This is a 19c 
value which Seale & Jones are selling 13c
now for

$2.85
85c

Just received new guaranteed tub fast prints, A g%
values to I 5c, now ~

Rayon Bed Spreads, assorted colors, size 81x105, 
values from 
$1.00 to

Ladies Purses, values from 
$1.00 to

Ladies Fancy Slip-on Suade Gloves, a 
real value, 45c to

Ladies and Misses Rain Coats, colors, blue, green, 
red. black and silver stripes, a real 6  8  A A  
value to $3.50, your choice ^  *

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
In Broadcloth and Woven Madras, with ever-set 
collars to prevent collar points from curling, seven- 
button front. Millions of men have chosen New Era 
Shirts as their favorites, they must he £  8  A  IK 
good. Values to $3.00, your choice ^

Men’s Dress Shirts, Pool * and Skyline Broadcloth 
and Woven Madras, values to $2.50, £  8 A A  
your choice ^  *

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
In all wools, value to $5.00, 
your choice $2.85

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Part Wool Plaid Blankets, size 6 6 x 8 0 ,£  1 * 5 5  
while they last, your choice

85cCotton Double Blankets, 
your choice

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 42-guage, pure thread silk, full 
fashioned, in the New Fall Shades, values W C a  
to $1.50, your choice

Jet Oil Shoe Polish, Black 
and Brown l i e

Men's Overalls, 220-weight, white back denim, full 
cut, with jumper to match,
your choice _  ............  ~

Boys size, 6 to 16 45c

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Ladies Shoes in Pumps, Straps and Oxfords, in kid, 
reptile, and calf, high and low heels, values to $6.00, 
Billiken and Dr. Austin Arch Sup(>orts, 8 8  g g  
AAA and ELL, 4 I -2 to 9, your choice "  *  ^

Ladies' Shoes in Pumps, Straps, Oxfords, in kid and 
calf, high and low heels, values to 8  |  f l  g  
$4.00, your choice ^

Men’s Black Calfskin Oxfords, in 
styles, $3.00, values, 
your ch o ice .......... ............... .............

Men s Work Shoes in black and brown, elk uppers, 
Munsen last, moccasin toe, well worth 8 |  O  |£ 
$2.75, your choice V

three different

$1.85

Seale & Jones Dry Goods
FL0YDADA, T E XA S---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - “ EVERYBODY’S STORE" FLOYD ADA. TEXAS



Austin, Tux as, Decumber 23. In DENZIL FROBASCO 
» “ opinion by Chief lux lice C. M SUSTAINS BROKEN ANKLE 
Curetun, the bupreme v ourt Wedueti- SCUFFLE
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day upheld the validity of in  net of
the recent aecoud railed legislative 
session which remitted all lutorest 
and penalties on tu n s which were 
delinquent but which are paid be 
fore February 1 next. Attorney Geo. 
era! James V. Allred, whose depart 
ni> nt assailed the aet us unconstitu
tional, said no motion for a rehearing 
will be filed but that the court's 
opinion will be accepted by the 
btute. This means that delinquent 
taxes paid before February 1, 1932, 
will not carry any interest or pen 
allies, and they extend back to l»3tl.

It is estimated that some (23,000,- 
000 of delinquent taxes are on the 
tax rolls o f Texas. The luw was 
promoted by the expectation that 
thouaands of dollars of delinquent 
taxes would bo paid and titles clear.

L *d'm The decision was rendered in the 
ease o f  Moses Jones agaiusl Wil
liams, Travis County Tax Colector, 
to compel the acceptance of delin 
quent tuxes without interest and pen-

f  allies. It went to the Hupreme Court

Denzil Frobasco, son of Mr. aul 
Mrs. Frank Frobasco of Handhill, 
l stained a broken ankle while wrest. 
i..g with a, fellow student at the 

Tech college two weeks ago. In the 
course of the friendly buttle D*0- 
xil's ankle was twisted and broken 
in two places. Medical attent.oi 
was given and the member was en
cased in a cast.

Denzil is able to be up and walk 
around with the aid of crutches.

-o  ■ -----

WHIRLWIND LETTER 
MSN ARE AWARDED 
SWEATERS FOR YEAR

Fourteen letter men of the Floyd- 
nda High School Whirlwinds foot- 
nail team received their sweaters for 
this year Saturday afternoon from 
W. E. Fatty school superintendent. 
Thu letter sweaters are green with 
white stripes and a greeu aud white 
F on the front.

Those receiving Sweaters, their po
o l  certified questions from the Third» iitl0ni y ,.ari irrv iCe are: Urucu
< uurt of i ivII Appeals.

Interest Charge Is Punishment
Judge Cureton's opinion said inter

est and penalties on delinquent taxes 
form no part of the taxes, but with
in the meaning of the Constitution, 
are a pumalinicut for failure to coni

McLaughlin, tackle, two ycari; Lay- 
ton Dorrell, one year at center; Otho 
Johnston, tackle, two years; Lloyd 
Murray, guard, two years; Leo Jack- 
son, guard, one year; Milton Sims 
tackle, one year; J. R. de Cordovx, 
two years, end and co-captain this

ply with statutory directions, an 1 year; Uolightly, end, two years 
that being a creation of the statute! Young, eud, one year; Bridges, full.
they may be repealed and relinquish
ed by statutory act. iue deciaiou 
further bolds that any and all pen
alties, interest aud taxes paid pr:o: 
to Septum- sr 30, 1031, the effective 
date of llouae bill No. SO, or that 
were reduced to final judgment prior 
to that date, do not come within the 
provisions of the act, but it does ex- 
tiuguish all penalties aud interest 
exactions not yet paid or which aro 
the snbjetc o f pending suits.

The act cannot be sustained under 
hat auction of the constitution per
illin g  the legislature to release tax- 

because of great public calamity, 
was on this section that tbe Legie- 

ature baaed its authority to enact 
tbs law.

Public calamities, within the mean- 
of the c.aRfciution, do not include 

anything brought on \ y  financial dc- 
preasions, but thoae resulting from 
•torma, eyclonca, floods, fires and tbe 
like, tbe court bill*, notwithstanding 
the mistake of the legislature, tbe 
act was held valid on other grounds 

Not "Commercial Interest."
The court did not expressly deter

mine whe’ hcr penalties aud interest 
exactions on delinquent taxes come 
under tbe constitutional provision 
prohibiting the releasing o f “ debts, 
liabilities, and obligations,” but by 
implication the decision appears ♦•> 
hold that taxes, Interests and pen- 
ulty exaction* do not come within 
that conatltntlonai classification. 1» 

wasunder this aeetion that the At 
toraey General baaed his argument 
that the act was void.

From an exhaustive'study of all 
tax acts passed by the Republie end 
grate to date, the court concluded 
that the term “ interest,” enacted for 

^ -in q u e s t  lax payment, was not 
eonsJercUl interest, chsrged for re 
teetlon of money or a debt, bnt wee 
• penalty In the nature of punieb-

% (teetlon M  o f Article ». prohibit- 
Inf tbo Uftelutnre from relenting 
penalties by special law, aseussarily 
Implies authority to release and *«- 
U aguish penalties by general lnw,

back, two years; Floyd Murray, 
quarterback, three years; Bill Welch, 
halfback, two years; Waldo Hough 
ton, halfback, one year; Marion 
ileald. halfback, two years, captain 
this year.

Muuager Waymon Finley and 
Coaches L. T. Barksdale and J. M 
Teague, also received sweater*.

r iN A L  PLANS TOR
COUNTY TEACHERS MEET

INO BEING MADE

Ftual plans for tbe annual Floyd 
County Teacher* laterscholaatic 
meeting are being made by school 
officials here. This meeting is to be 
held Saturday, January 9, at the 
Floydada high school beginning at 
2 o ’clock p. in.

Arrangements for a special (peak 
er to address the assembly hav* not 
been made. Previous plana were to 
have Dr J H. Hill, o f W. T. 8. T. C., 
at Canyon, to make the principal ad 
dress were not carried out due to a 
postponement of tbe meeting.

ELDER JOHN M. RICE
O r ABILENE TO CON

DUCT REVIVAL
• -  -

Elder John M Rice, of Abilene, 
will begin a revival at the City Park 
Church o f Christ Jsnuary 1 at 7 :00 
o’clock p. m., to eontinus indefinitely. 

Everybody urged to nttend.

Let Cavanaugh do yonr Printing

The law, therefore, wst held vslid.
• • 9 •

Tes payers of Floyd rounty who 
will he entitled to a refund on any 
payment! will receive checks from 
Tax Colector Meredith as soon at 
that office is edvtaod as how to pro
ceed with the payments, Mr. Mere
dith stated early this week. It will 
not be neeesaary to call oa Mr. Mor. 
edith for such payments as bis of- 
fire wil! attend to tbo matter as 
soon as tksy have tbe props* In-

Looking Ahead
"The year is dying— let it die." We echo Tennyson’s words 

So far as we are concerned, anybody can have 1931 that wants it 
We are all through with it, and we are thankful for that.

It has been a tough year, but, after all, we still survive. It may 
or may not have been the worst year, from the economic point of 
view, in American history. Some say that it was, and some think 
that we have had worse. If there were any worse years we don t 
remember them.

The important thing now is to look ahead and see whether 1932 
is going to be any better and, particularly, what we can do ourselves 
to make it better. For one thing, we think that most people have 
dropped the idea that there is some easy way to get money without 
working for it. That is all to the good. Hie early American settlers 
had the right idea. One of the first rules laid down for the Pilgrims 
of Plymouth was they that will not work shall not eat. That admo
nition, indeed, goes hack farther than that. You can find it in the 
first chapter of the Book of Genesis. It seems to us that we have 
pretty well got over the foolish notion that we, as a people, had dis
covered a way to beat that game.

There is no doubt that 1932 will still he a tough year com
pared with the year 1927. Everything isn’ t going to change for the 
better on New Year’s Day. We have got to work our way back to a 
stage where everybody who wants to work will have a chance to 
work and nobody to speak of will be getting something without work
ing for it. Everybody has got to work a little harder to pay off the 
debts that we ran up in the boom tunes, and that applies to individu
als, states and the national government alike. Everybody has got to 
keep expenses down, and that also goes for governments, as well as 
for individuals. We think that in 1932 most people are going to 
watch the national, state, county and municipal governments and 
their expenditures very much more closely than we have been ac
customed to watching them, and that the election next November is 
going to be determined largely upon their success in cutting off un
necessary expenditures without laying too heavy a burden of tax
ation upon those who are least able to carry it.

CITY COUNCIL PASSES 
ORDER REPEALING 

RECENT ORDINANCE
■O----

Th« City C ouncil wet in n 
called meet in u Tueaday morning at 
ten o ’clock at the City Hall to repeal 
ordinance number 151 which was 
panaed in a meeting November 10.

Ordinance 1.51, which m i  repealed 
by the panning of another ordmanec 
152, provided for the setting of the 
rates to be - barged by the Texas 
Ctilitica Company in thia city. Thin 
ordinance w u  to aet aud *atab!uh 
the maximum rates to be c harjjd 
for electric energy, and to prescribe 
and deelarc whu should take the dif 
ferent rates and the charge* for the 
rates, and provided a penalty for the 
violation of the ordinance.

Ordinance 132 was read by Roht. 
A. Sone, city attorney, on motion 
made and carried the ordinance was 
adopted. The ordinance passed was 
to become effective on tbe date of 
the meeting of Tuesday, December 
29

The passing of the ordinance
number 152 was the only business 
matters eotniag before the council
and no other matters were taken up

W H ITE  DRUO AN D
PALACE T H E A T R E  OIVE 

RADIO W ED N E SD AY NIGHT

Mr*. P. O. Stegall received the 
Regal International Radio given by 
the Falaee Theatre and White Drug 
last Wednesday night at the Palace
Theatre.

A large number of show patron* 
and out-of-town theatre goers were 
present at the show at tbe awarding 
of the radio.

FLOYDADA RE
STRAINED FROM 

LIGHT RATE CUT

COUNTY SCHOOLS OPENED 
MONDAY MORN INO AFTER

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

According to information received 
from County Superintendent Pro 
Scott yesterday, a number of Floyd 
county school* have resumed their 
work after having had from three 
days to a week vacation for Christ 

i as.
Approximately half o f the schools

LEAP YEAR BEOINS
FRIDAY. BUT HAS

LUCK IN PAY DAYS
------ S------

The ghost will walk 33 Saturdays 
in 1932, being one up on 1931’a offer
ing of only 32 paydays. This will 
mean 33 pay envelope* or checks for 
salaried worker* in 1932. The first 
Saturday will be Jan 2 and the last 
on Dec. 31.

There also will be 33 Fridays aad
are using the same plan aa the Floyd weekend*.
ada schools for the holidays. These 
school* will open Monday for their 
work.

»  --------

COMMISSIONERS COURT IN
CALL MEETINQ MONDAY

The Floyd County Commissioners 
court met Mouday morning in a rail 
meeting lo complete some business 
before tke first of the ysar Regr 

routine of business was trass- 
acted.

The meetiag Monday was the last 
dariag this year.

-  , , ..+ ------  —.
Charles Mathews, who is attending 

Texas University la Austin, arrived 
Tuesday sight for a visit with his

Mr. aad Mn. I* O.

Aud tbe eitra Haturday will mean 
an additional day uut of school for 
the youngsters.

Then there’s the salient point that 
it's Leap Year, and brings all the 
accompanying advantages for the 
fair sex.

All this is presented on 1932 s hill 
o f fare, in spite o f the fact that the 
new year commences on Friday, gen
erally termed sn unlock* 24 hours to 
start anything.

Z R Felton, who It making bit 
home in Austin, arrived Tuesday 
night, for a visit with his parents, 
Mr aad Mrs. F. M. Felton

........' ■ ■ —
Trnett Boothe e f Dimmitt, -Hatt

ed teal wash with relatives hers.

METHODIST EPWORTH 
LEAOUE ENJOY DELIGHTFUL 

CHRI8TMA8 SOCIAL
a ■ ■

Members of the Methodist Mentor 
Kpworth League enjoyed a Christmas 
party Friday night in the basement 
of tbe Methodist church.

A number of game* were played 
by the twenty or more members pres 
ent at the social.

CLEAR AND W ARM
CH RISTM AS D A Y ; M ANY

VISITO RS IN CITY
------ »

< hristmas day being warm, clear 
and dry, was a visiting time for 
number of persons to Floydada wh 
visited with relatives and frieudi 
A number uf out of town residents 
visited over the week end.

Fort W orth, Texas, line. 26.—The 
city of Floydada la restrained under 
an ortlei issued here Haturday a f
ternoon by Federal District Judge J. 
C W ilsou from enforcing observance 
by the 'Texas Utilities Company of a 
new municipal ordinance promulga 
ting a lower schedule of electric light 
iate* than now m charged.

The rcntraiuiug order was lasnod 
in i ham tiers on application of attor
neys for the utility. Judge Wilson 
set lice. 31 m  the dnte for a hearing 
on application of the utility for n 
temporary injunction. The L u rin g  
will be hold m Fort Worth.

A new ordinance vetting up rates 
approximately 20 per cent iowar than 
now are charged, Judge Wilson was 
told, went into effect Dec. 20. A 
threat of prosecution bung over the 
utility’s head if it billed customers 
Jan I under tbe existing rata, Judge 
Wilson was informed. The new rats 
ordinance provides penalties for Its 
violation.

Utility counsel declared that the
company’s Floydada boldiags earn
ed only 1.9 per rent oa the invest 
meat in the last twelve months. The 
Texas Utilities (Jompauv serve* com
munities in fifteen Panhandle roun- 
lies and several town* in Nsw Mexi- 
oo.

DR M. FROST RETURNS TO
FLOYDADA TO PRACTICE

■ * ■
Dr. M Frost returned Tuesday 

evening to Floydada to resume his 
practice at chiropractor after haung 
been absent from the city for a year 
Dr. Frost is practising in the same 
suite of rooms as he need when here 
before in the Hurginer building on 
the North side of the square.

Dr. Frost has been practicing as a 
rkirtprartor is floydada ainre 1926, 
he ia asking his friend* and former 
patients to visit him

Dr. aad Mra. J. P. Williams and 
daughter, o f Roswsli, New Mexico, 
visited from Thnreday to Sunday 
with Mrs. William*’ parent*, Mr. and 
Mra * . V. Stovall

DAUGHTER OF MR AND MRB 
ROOER8 ILL IN ALTU8, O K U

----------- -

Mr*. M K. Rogers left Monday 
afternoon for Altus, Oklahoma, to be 
at the bedside of her little daughter, 
Msurine, who bad become ill Mon 
day morning Manrinc accompanied 
her aunt aud uncle, Mr. and Mra. 
J. K. Fowler, on the return to Altus, 
Oklahoma, to visit with them during 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler 
visited Christmas day with Mr. aud 
Mrs, M E. Roger* here.

Mr*. Rogers left in response to a 
phone call Monday morning. Doctor* 
attending Maunne late yesterday 
stated that her condition was unprov
ed but that she had temperature. 
Hcarlet fever ia the cause of the 
little girl’s illness.

-  —  •

Mr and Mrs. Ham Henry and chil
dren, Ham, Jr. and Mins Lain, of 
Lubbock, visited with Mr*. Geo. A. 
Lider and family and Mr. and Mra. 
F F. Henry, last Tuesdsy and Wed
nesday.

EX SERVICE MEN IN
MASS MEETINO MONDAY

KIOHT. JANUARY 4th
------ —

Announcement is being made th.-*'. 
a mass meeting of all ex-aerviee men 
in Floydada aud vicinity will be 
In Id at the McDermitt Post, Ameri
can Legion hall here Mouday uight, 
January 4th. All ex-service men are 
requested to attend and vote on the 
question of payment of the balance 
p: adjusted compensation certificate*.

Man) ex service men arc expected 
to be present and all are urged to 
nttend the meeting and decide the 
question of paymeut of tbe balance 
of tl.e adjusted compensation certifi
cate*.

------------- o

COUNTY COURT TO BE IN
SESSIONS NEXT WEEK

------ o------
Floyd County Court will be held 

next week with a jury for the cases. 
No court was held the latter part of 
last week or this week due to the 
Christmas holidays but will open 
Monday morning.

The jury list for county court next 
week is: Carl l .  .Smith, W. M. Fink- 
ner, R. M. Hattey, T. J. McDonald, 
H M McDonald, R. J, McLaughlin, 
J A. Taylor, W. 8. Uexrode, W. C. 
Cate*, J. a . Lloyd, France* Carthol. 
H M Radwon, W. H. Hilton, G. M 
Tate, K. E. Well*, UIcd Wataon.

Court will convene Monday morn
ing

Mia* Wilma Fuller of Dumas, spent 
several days here during the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J F Fuller

Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr. and fami
ly, o f Amarillo, visited with his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Nelson and 
other relative* here daring the holi
days

R C Scott, of Austin, is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. R. 0.

M ARY'S CASTLE IN THE AIR”  
SANDHILL SCHOOL PLAT

----- ---------
The Handhill high school will pro- 

sent “ Mary's Castle In th* Air”
Thursday night, Deresnber II. Special 
music and between net numbers will
support the piny proper in giving 
those attending a real show aad en
tertainment.

The annual Ch.istmas night play 
presented by the Handhill F. T. C. 
Society was well attended and nil 
those present declared tb* 
tiou a real sneer**. "Hound Y*ur 
Horn”  was the title of tbe Chr 
night play.

Mins Gladys Covington o f OlMp, 
Texas, arrived Inst weak In 
witk her pars 

is holidays.
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The Floyd Co. Plainsman
h k U M  Tuesday o f I w t  « N k

M. B. OAVANADUU. 
Ow m i  Awl Publisher

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e d
t t i f u  on A|>pli»tia>.

M IB S O U m O M  r U O £ l  
la Floyd County $1.40
Uatoidv Floyd Coaaly W»W

F tsred m  kh'uuiI els » matt-ir 
Jane tt , lit ', at tbs p at of fie* at 
rinydatla, T «u a , under the Act ot 
March f  18/X

NOTICK
Mroaoou* rsflsetiou upou tin 

akaraatw, itaiulia( or reputation ot 
say poraou, lira, or corporation 
which at ay appear in the columns 
of tko Tho Floyd t ouuty l ’Uiuaaiau 
will ba gladly cor roc tod upon ita 
batii| brought ta tbo attention of 
tho publisher

AGREEMENT REACHED 
BETWEEN UTILITIES CO AND 

CITY AT COST OT CITY

After panning ordinance l i ! ,  pro 
viding for the repealing of Urdu 
nance 151, the City Council mem 
hern Tueudny morning went to Lub 
bock where nn nnnwor, to tho r- 
ntrniaing order grunted the Tenan 
Utilities Company by Federal Judg 
J. C. Wiinoa la Fort Worth Saturday 
waa filed in federal court there. Tin 
aaawer filed wan in the form of a 
petition which revealed that the or 
dinaaee in roatroveay, 151, had been 
repealed earlier Tuesday morning in 
n call meeting o f the Floydadn city 
roaactl.

CUy Agreoa to Pay Coat 
At the name time that the anew , 

waa filed by the Council of th * 
city, to the reatraining order granted 
to the Texas Utilitieo Company by 
Federal Judge Wilaoa la Fort Worth, 
Saturday, an ordtr for the dinininaal 
of the caee waa aleo filed in which 
it waa itated that aa agreement had 
been reached between the Texax 
Utilities Company and the City of 
Floy da-ia and the City o f Floydadn 
had agreed to bear the eoeti o f tl. 
court action Tho ordinance in ron- 
trovnrsy, providing for the lowering 
of the rate# charged by the Texna 
I t  lilt lea Cota pa ay barn, waa paaaed 
by tho Coaanl na Taesday. December 
the Hth

Judge Jamea C. Wilaoa of Fort 
Worth granted the Texan Utiliti- < 
Company a temporary reatraining 
order I net week after a bill o f com 
plaint had been filed by tho com 
pany against the City o f  Floydada 
la  Ita rampltiat before Jadgr W.1 
sea, the Utilities company charg'd 
that the ordinance constituted con 
flaeatioe of its properties hors.

The eaae waa nettled oat of mart 
Taoadny morning after the answer 
had boon filed by tho local council. 
Aa order was filed asking for the 
dismissal of the rase in the court 

City Caaacilmeu O. W Kirk, R F 
Brows. T. P. Colima, W U WhiU 
a ad W T Waatherbee and Special 
Attorney H. D. Payne, were tbs city 
officials at the meeting la Lubbock 
Tuesday

OLAD SNODGRASS AND 
LUTHER FBY TAILORS HOVINO 

TO NEW LOCATION 
Olad Baodgrasa, gcate furnish, ng,

and Luther Fry, tailors, will move 
thoir boatncoses gnats furmehm :< 
and tailor shop reaper 11 * ely, to tb- 
Olad Snodgrass bollding on South 
Main Street adjoining the I liman 
Kgg Company location Plane h»» r 
been made te begin moving etock 
nud equipment of both buaia-ax .

* Monday. Fry will have hi* tail 
shop in the roar of the building 

Mr. Raodgras* has ace spied hi, 
present location since the const fie  
lion o f the building about seventeen 
yeara ago

Both firms plan to be in npernlto i 
soon after moving. The new loeatina 
is bslng reeoaditioaod and is better 
situated

F F HENRY 8 CONDITION
REPORTED AB IMPROVED

INTEREST AND PENALTY
W ILL NOT BE CHAROED ON 

DELINQUENT SCHOOL TAX

Last reports received this morning 
indicate that Judge F P. Henry who 
is suffering from an attack o f Is 
grippe, is recovering Mr Henry 
has been ill for some time but hie 
condition was improved today and 
he was resting well.

J. W. Howard, who has been iil 
for oaroral day* io able to be op sad 
on the Job again at Oar Market and

John Edwards, who it attending 
Baylor University ot Waco, is visit- 
lag with hto mother sad Mrs. O R 
May and family.

Mr. and Mra L. O. Stewart and 
daaghtora. Mioses Katharine sad 
Margaret aad sea L. G , Jr , spent

J__  with Mra Stewart s par.
Mr. aad Mra. W. 1. Can and nr 

* returned ta Wichita Falls Bun

tin all delinquent school taxes fir  
the year ItilUi and previous year*, 
there will be no penalty and later 
cst charges if paid by January SI, 
Iti.TSf, according to announcement 
msilc this niuruing by J. T. J. Daw
son, tax collector for the Floydada 
Independent school district.

Dr V. Andrew, visited from Sat - 
fir,la., evening to Sunday afternoon 
ii. Mule,hoe with hi, daughter. Mia.
tloina. and family.

M ,a Virginia Bruner, o f Amarillo, 
a visiting with Miaa Gwendolyn
hiodgras* o f this city.

---- ------ O- - - ■—  ■

Miaa L iu w  Hyatt spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting her moth

at Anton, Trxna.

Italian Rooster Mutt
N ot D istuib N eighbors

Italians love their sleep and woe 
ha to any one or anythin* which 
tends to disturb it. Hi'i-aare 
determination of authorities to pre 
serve quiet during the hours of 
slumber, even the m«et time hon
ored of naturul alarm clocks, the 
roueler, has been put onto the black- 
list in scieral communities. Re
cently In the commune of Voio*ca- 
Abbaxla, In the vicinity of Flume, 
■ storm o f protest wna rat-c-l he- 
raeae an antuleur poultry raiser 
lmatc-1 upon keeping n loud wind
ed male among Ida tin- It o f hciia, 
contrary to tlie local lawn The po
lice lout no time In calling upon the 
lawbreaker, and a public execution 
o f the miscreant (the rooster) wn» 
held. Now the cltlrcn* o f the com
munity are able to sleep until their 
normal hours of rlalng, albeit the 
local chicken fcggpen  tlnd their 
business leas profitable than might 
be If they were nhle to sell eggs. 
Apparently there Is no law pre
venting a person from keeping bent 
on the premise, simply because a 
hen cannot crow

Mr and Mra K K. Hinson and 
family sfwnt the Christmas holidays 
visiting with relatives near Post.

Mr sad Mr, Lewts Jackson, of 
iMhm k, spent Christmas with Mr. 

and Mr, K F. Jarkaou o f this city, 
a i

Money Orders
The maximum amount for which 

a tingle money order may be la 
sued Is $100 W hen a larger sum 
Is to be sent, additional orders 
must be obtained Any number of 
orders niuy be drawn no any money 
order office oh any one day. —Ex- 
change

Remarkable Sense ef Smell
Tlie aeuw of smell ts vary high

ly developed In the apteryx of New 
Zealand In proportion to Its slse 
this bird has the Urgent olfactory 
nerve o f any bird, probably even 
finding the worms beneath the 
ground by means of amell.- Kansas 
CUy Times

Working Way Through
College No New Thing

The practice of earning one's 
way through collage Is Just about 
as old In America nn are colleges 
themselves Some one who has 
been poring over Harvard college 
records has discovered that Zacha- 
rlah Rrldg»u. who entered aa fresh
man In 1(157. when hut fourteen 
yeara old. earned his way, at least 
In part, by "ringing the hell and 
wayting*."

The bureau of education at Wash
ington refers to this as the first In 
stam-e on record of ■ student work- 
lug his way; but Harvard waa 
twenty-one yeara old when Btidgen 
entered, and as students were not, 
aa a rule, wealthy In those days, 
the chances are altogether la favor 
o f  the presumption that In every 
one o f those twenty-one yeara there 
were atudenta working to pay tbelr 
way, whether the work was done 
for the college Itself, is  to 
Brldgen'i case, or for some private 
employer

MISS HUTU JENKINS
HOSTESS AT BRIDOE PARTY 

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Fwtura Exploration
The only laud left to be explored 

la the land that Ilea under the aea, 
and aa the estimated area o f this 
unknown territory la exactly three 
times that of the known land, the 
superficial expl->ration o f our globe 
ta not yet even half complete

"A ir  A m bulance”
The United States army air serv

ice has s plane constructed espe
cially for an air ambulance. It ts 
a Fokker ship, painted white with 

re-1 cr-wa oc  the side. Twelve 
pstlentA a doctor and attendant 
can be carried In the cabin.

Fly'e Wonderful Eyaa
The gr,-nter (.art o f the head of 
fly la occupied by the eyes, aoroa 

several thousand In number, de
scribed aa compound. Between the 
roaopoaod • M at ti e top of
the head la a trlat gular arrange 

lent of three simple eyes.

HL Staunch Baliaf
Rev Cole Black, negro minister 

o f  Muddy Waters, I .a , waa baptis
ing his converts In the river. Clep
sydra Melon water was among them. 
As Reverend Black was bringing 
Clepsydra out of the water he 
asked:

“ Does yo believe?"
"No, ash." replied Oepsydm.
Reverend Black scowled. Oepsy- 

dra was ducked agalL and the min
ister asked: “ Now. does yo' be
lieve?"

“ Yea. sah. Ah surely does,* re
plied the gasping Clepsydra.

“T e ll de people what yo' belleva," 
directed the good man.

“ Well." Clepsydra addressed the 
crowd. “ Ah believe de o f  aon-o’-a- 
gun was tryln' to drowu me."—Cap
per's Weekly.

Miss Itutl. Jenkins, student in the
University of Texas at Austin, who 
is visiting her parents here during 
She holidays, entertained with four 
tables o f bridge Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Jenkins, at 32‘J West Houston street. 
A number of the guests were stu
dents who iixvo returned from col
leges to visit during the holidays.

High score in the games was won 
by Mioses Katie Lee Tliurmou and 
Fulalia Burrus. Those playing were: 
Miss Audrey Karris of Ward Belmont 
school in .Nashville, Tennessee, Miss 
Katie Leo Ttiurnion, Miss tleene 
Smalley, W. T. 8. T C. at Cauyon, 
Eulalia Burrus, o f W. T. 8. T. C., at 
Canyon, Miss Maxim Norris i f  
Greenville, New Mexico, Miss Vir
ginia Bruner, ot Amarillo, Miss 
Gwendolyn Ruudgrass of Ward Bel
mont school for girls, Nashville, Ten
nessee, Mias Mildred -Strickland, Miss 
Hazel Prohaseo, Miss Robbie Archer, 
Miss Winona Felton, Miss Dor-s 
Bin it h, Miss Golden Louise Steen of 
Baylor-ltelton, Miss Pauline Roger* 
and the hostess, Miss Ruth Jenkins.

-  — -------o- 1
BEREAN HUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASS ENTERTAINED
The Berean Young Men’s Sun-lay 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church were entertained with a par
ty at the home of one of the ineiii- 
bora, Milton Sims, three miles cast 
o f Floydada.

A large group o f the members and 
their guests were serv-»d refresh
ments of sandwiches, cakes, hot tea 
and mints, after a number of gauics 

ad been played.
» —-----------

SENIOR B Y P U HAVE
MONTHLY SOCIAL MEETING

The Senior B. Y. P. U. enjoyed the 
monthly social at the home o f Mrs. 
Geo. A. I.ider last Tuesday evening. 
A number of games were played 
after which the group had a Christ
mas tree.

A number of the members and 
several guests were present at the 
social gathering.

ELIZABETH AND LEWIS 
HOLLINOSWORTH ENTERTAIN 

WITH CHRISTMAS PARTY
------ o------

Miss Elizabeth and Lewis llillings- 
rorth were hostess and host to s

number of their friends at a Christ
mas party Chnstnias eve, December 
"41 h. A number of games appropr- 
ate for the occasiuii were played 
after which refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cake were served to 
the following:

Marvlynu Cole, Genclla Fort, Ruth

MR AND MRS J P DAVIDSON Mr. **d Mra J A Amins visited 
ENTERTAIN HONORINO SON in Lubbock Sunday with fn-nj,

- * •- —
Mr. and Mra.'J. P. Davtdaon ta 

tertained Monday evening with a 
party honoring their (on, Buster, on 
his fourteenth birthday.

Various games were played after 
which s birthday rake with a Christ- 
mas scene of snow w as cut and serv
ed to the following: Elizabeth Hol
lingsworth, Joyce King. Gilbert Shi- 
rev, Jr , Marilynn Cole, Clyde Spente,
Kenneth Bain, Marie O'Brien, Oaecia

<1#

Key Green. Mildred Houston, Ir s | Hamilton, Buster Davidson, Melouis--
Keinta, N'ella Francis Faulk, Eve 
lynn Jenkins, Virgiuia Stovall, P'101 
once Goodjoin and the hostess Elisa 
belli ’ lollinjsw ortli; Melvin Blatsii-. 
game, J. R. Dooley, Wilbert Math
ews, Hex Brown, Bob Moreland, Cap 
Felton, I. A. Smith aud Lewis Hit- 
lingsworth.

Rev

QINN JOHNSTON
------ o------

(). W. Tubbs performed the
marriage ceremonies Thursday morn, 
iug for Miss Ruth Uinn and Emmett 
Johnston at the home of the bride's 
uncle, C. W. Ginn, of this city.

Mrs. Johnston is a daughter i.f 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ginn of the 
Alsino community, the groom is a 
resident of Newark, Texas. A uum 
her o f friends aud relatives wit. 
uesst-d the marriage of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs Johnston will make 
their home at Newark, Texas.

SCHUSTER BUNCH

Miss Mamie Schuster and Mr. Wil. 
lie Bunrh, both o f the Lnkevie-v 
community, w-ero united in marriage 
by Rev. G. W. Tubbs, December 24th, 
at 8:30 p. m., at the home of Bcv. 
Tubbs.

Both the bride and groom are well 
known in the Lakeview community 
and other communities o f the county. 
Mrs. Bunrh is a daughter of Mrs. 
Raleigh o f the Lakeview communi
ty and the groom ia a son of R. T. 
Hunch.

The couple will probably make 
their home in the I-akeview com
munity.

Estes, Doris Wayne O’Brien, Nyndal 
Tye of Amarillo, Kathleen llodgc, j 
( i,vis Johnston, Minnie Anon Stan j 
ley, Billie Ritter, James Joaes, Jack ! 
Stnnsell, Blanche King, Barbara 
Lynn MeCleskcy, Bonnie Fuller, Lu
cille Burrows, Harvey Price, George 
Quirk, Fleets Manning, Wilson Con- 
nelly, Dorothy, Mel lung.

Mrs. Davidson was assisted in the 
entertaining by Mrs. J. T. MeClung. 

— a , ■
MISS AUDREY FARRIS RETURNS 
TO WARD BELMONT SCHOOL

0
When

BABIES
ora Upset

l A F T  ms amratwM. t l *

Miss Audrey Farris left Tuesday 
afternoon for Tulsa, Oklahoma, on- 
route to Nashville, Tennessee, where 
she is attending Ward Belmont 
school for girls. Miss Farris will 
viait in Tulsa for four days and will 
utlend a house party given by Miss 
Marion Kirkpatrick at the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Kyrou Kirkpatrick 
located at 1701 South Boston Street, 
Tulsa.

Miss Farris will leave Tulsa tn 
January 4 and arrive at Nasbvili - 
January 5. She has been here since 
Hat unlay, December 19.

Ba r
aa MTtoaa at night. A andrtan n

nay mean eottt Or • auddsw attack 
*f diarrhea. How would ro* maat 
this emergency— tonight? H a w y a u  
bottia d  Caalorta rnwdyf

W ymm  mm

kaae Lkta aid. rei ia bin preparation 
always on hand But don't kna» k
Just for emergenoea; kat R ka an 
everyday aid I f*  gratia h t a a n  
will m m  and aaotha Lb# Infant wb* 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation wil 
help an oliler child whoaa tango* b 
coated breauaa of alnggwh bead* 
AH druggnla havu Cantoris

C A S T O R I  A

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

QUALITY Merchandise at Reasonable PRICES!

South Plains Lumber Co.
H. G. McCHESNEY, MANAGER 

PHONE 6
QUALITY..........SERVICE............COURTESY

May Ba a Moral ia
It la worth noting that all thoao 

awful thing* you read about hap
pening to people In the front page 
stories every day aren’t happening
to thoa* who are plodding along 
on the straight and narrow path. -  
Cincinnati Enquirer

Coed Ceaasel
Belter# nothing aga'nst another 

but on good authority; nor report 
what may hurt another, unless tt 
be a greater hurt to some other te 
conceal I t—William Pena.

Worth Pond.ring Over
If the te, it ran have Aral rhanee I 

at our rh.Mr- i |r d-x-snY maka a 
partlrle of difference to him how | 
high we build nur church steeplna. I 
—Capper's Weekly.

— — - __
Creek Chare h Celebration

T  -  fb t f the Threw King* 
(Epiphany) Is celebrated la the 
Greek Orthodox ehurrh by teasing 
a m wt  and a live do,e nn the a t  
toe, to blew* the water.

Martyr Patron o f Toothache
KL Apolloula, lo almost all flirts- i 

tlan countries, la known aa the pa
tron o f toothache and she la ap- [ 
pealed to In comities* chapelt for 
■ cure. The original tale hut It 
that St. Apollonla w.i* a virgin of 
advanced age who suffered martyr
dom In A. D. 24H at Alexandria, 
when the Christiana were being 
persecuted. The peculiar method 
o f torture to w waa sub
jected waa having her teeth 
knocked out. her Jaws crushed, and 
then, when a pytv iiad been lighted 
and the had been asked to abjure 
Christianity, she lea|ied Into the 
flames and died a martyr’s death.— 
New York Sunday World.

Paiated Statues
utldlnga and atatmw

Human Missrst
A large drt>-.«lt of vermlrnllte. a 

recently discovered mineral, waa 
found near Libby. Mont., by a pros
pector. Tlila substance, flaky and 
mlrallke In appearance. Is unique In 
that It exhibits human characteris
tic* when brought Into contact with 
heat Upon Introduction to a flame 
the mineral common !-* twist
and writhe aa If tt n ag
onlaed attempt to em I sunt,
meanwhile giving < . iop* 
ter, apparently pe- m ien  
by Ita vlr'enl effn

COLD FACTS
To Be Remembered 
When You Receive

M 4 K IU 0

m ft i? mm
r  T h e R b

•va- I 
■i -d ! 
beat

Marble b 'l’Minga and atatnsa ef 
ancient Ore- -e were not the white 
cbjeef* that they are sometimes 
thenrht t» be but wer* painted tn
bright an ft colors.

Prevent
It la ■ good p 

magnifying gins# 
penal re linen

Infectios
n to have a small 
such a# an Inex-

ter. Iistuly on the

Fee Usdsrstandlag
To understand man w# must 

look beyond the Individual and hts 
Interests and view him la combina
tion with hla fe l lo w * O r ly U .

Beautiful hy U ghl
fight ta thr find of painters. 

There la no ohjeet so foul that In 
tense light will not make It baaatt 
fill Emerson.

Ward Used ky WsakHags
It Is not a larky word this same 

lm(>ot«lbl*; no good cornea of tboao 
that have It so often la thoir 
mouth.—Carlyle

Dus Is Internal Hoot
The ultimate cause of voleanldty 

(the eruption o f volcanoes) la the 
Internal heat of the earth.

T reach ery '. W ssbaoaa
?B general tfuachery. though at 

first stifficlanrly cautious, yak |a the 
and hotraya Itself—Livy.

Primitive Boats
Prehistoric Indiana of TMtvfa 

and Peru made boats of bundlka o f 
lathed together.

bathroom ah- If to m. kc sure the 
children's scratches, cut* and other 
minor wounds are p tfc- ’ ly rlr r 
o f extrane-.is m - v n i  This 
tester will discover tiny bits ot dirt, 
hair or futa II.at the n.iked eye 
ran never are. Bamoxrd. the wound 
becomes simply a matter of heal 
lag Msny bid c* -<■• " f  Infection 
might have been prevented by Juaf 
•neb a simple de,tea.

Rabbit Wax Traveler
The drfrer of a motor car In 

Rwrltirrlaod tell* the story of the 
astonishing apee.j and loog sus
tained effort which a rabbit la capa
ble of. Ho happened to start ono 
which on Ita flight kept to tb* road. 
In order to keep up with tbo rab
bit. the man had to xpeed up to 
W mtloa an boor, and the sturdy 
little creature held out for over a 
league before tt finally Jumped Into 
• dltrb by tb* roadside.

Imaagwralioa Cxxwsidswooa
President McKinley's first Inaug

uration look place on tho centen
nial o f Washington's retirement 
from public life, a coincidence that 
failed to attract public attention at 
tbo Um* Tb* ceremonies attend
ing the beginning o f McKinley’s 
aecend term fell on the eecennlal 
o f the first Inauguration of Jeffer
son. first President to he Inaugurat
ed at our permanent aeat ot 

at Waabiagtaa,

K f V

Uw iRMnd

1U‘TY rtf 
mu »•

m  B L lZ i
A lls

BLANKETS WEST TEXAS AREA
J t i t o w r  U I B B O O ^ ^ R N A L

b b o r k  A im lm t r b i*
» » nWiB̂  *a*n>x< «wn>ep ■ #»•> W»> ♦ |

Recortb Smashed As Snow Cctthnues, 
, PLAUiVIEW EVENING HERALD

t.«i»s*«*dr*x4 <W>

-

— . a -».*tu n
.  "Wr-.S-r

T he R i

J 3  BLANKETED BYSW01
e R e p o r t e r - T e le g r a m  V ' -  ;
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Held Flit In Freezing Buzzardl
T^a i l y  N e w s  i?

(  B l  MU! M l rn

Your December Gas B ill!

West Texas Gas Co.
*
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TO TRADE Town ! « ( ,  f o r __
roage or live stock. W. M l l w i ,  
*  Bro. 44-lfc

Home nice |iulleW fur sale-H i r 
W. 8. Goen 3_£to

TYPEW RITER RIBBON r *t tbe 
I t ALNHhlAN Office.

ID B  .SALE i.nijr terms, rtcb 
plains laud, also cottou laud below 
Caprock. W. M. Mas*!* k Bro. 44-tfc

tome and trade with u*. You will 
always find good tiling* to eat here. 
Our Market k Grocery. 17-tfc

Lot Cavanaegu du your job priut 
ing. You will find him at work la 
the mechanical department.

Some nice pullet* for wile See 
W. 8. Goen. 3-2tc

TO TRADE Nice, well located 
home in Lubbock for Flaydsda real ! 
deuce or farm laad. W. M Miui<
* Bro. 44 If. j

We buy poultry, egg*, and produce 
at all time*, llriug u* your neit lot 
when ready to aell. Our Grocery I 
and Market, l ’hone 110. 22-tfc

OUIt GBOCEBY ANU MARKET 
BuJ* Poultry, Kgffl and Cream. 17tfc

Hornw nice pullet* for tale— 8**o 
W. 8. Goen. 3-2te

OL'it OBOCEltY ANU MABKKT 
Huy* Poultry, Egg* and Cream. 17tfc

T. C. Russell
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING

AND SUITS TO 
ORDER

WE CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

Phone 66

How to train B A B Y 'S

BOWELS
Babiea, bottle-fed or breast-fed. 

with any tendency to be constipated, 
would thrive if ihcy received duily 
half a teaspoonfil of this old family 
doctor's prescrip lb >u for the bow els.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. T o  
avoid the fretfulness, vomiting, 
crying, failure to gain, and other ilia 
of constipated balnea.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

a famous doctor Forty- 
seven years o f  practice taught him 
just what babies need to keep their

PUB SALK AT A BARGAIN 
Nice East Front Kraiduuce I,ot. Will 
loeated on pavement. M. II. t ar*, 
nnug'i, nt the Plainsman off.ee

To Farm Lea*e, Splendid Land, 
ru Floyd and other Count!**, con 
veaient to Bailroad Towns W. M. 
Masaie & Bro. 11-tfc

Nice, fresh groceries at all time*. 
Our Grocery and Market. Phone 
130. 22-tfc
_________________________ |

All kinds o f good cooking and cat 
ing apple* and pecan* on north side 
square. L. E. Jordan. 50-tfe

TONY B. MAXEY
l a w  y e b

Second Floor In Courthouse
k LOYD A DA. TEXAS

good for anv baby, tor this, you halt 
Tht word o f  i 
s

little bowels active, regular; keen 
httJe bodies plump and healthy. For 
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat
ment of women and little ones. He 
attended o\cr 3500 births without 
loss of one mother or baby.

Da-SV B . C * l O W ( l l ‘ S

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

DRINK MILK 
FOR

HEALTH’S SAKE
Fresh Bulgarian But

termilk Daily 7Hc 
Quart, 30c Gallon.

T. B. TESTED COWS
ROY PATTON 

DAIRY
PHONE NO. 306

FLO VD AD A INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SUBOEON

OENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PROCTOLOOT 

OFFICE 308-10 SKA0 0 8  BLDO 
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Phones Office 18*. 1070

Mis* Mary Lou Crane o f Lubbock, 
visited here Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Mrs. Oco. A. Lider and family.

SOUND A NOTE 
OF CHEER

Let the New Year enter with 
a fanfare of trumpet* greet him 
with shouts of laughter — he's a 
better, brighter, happier New 
Year for all. We hope that the 
joy we derived from serving you 
iu 1*31 wilt be duplicated in 1932.

WILSON KIMBLE 
Optical & Jewelry Co.

M. FROST
CHIROPRACTOR

CARVER GRADUATE 
In Floydada Since 1925 

Surginer Bldg. N. Side of Square 
Phone 175

Large White Clean Cotton Rags.
The Plainsman
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SPEC1AILS!
For N e w 'fear
MEAL -

20 pound sack "3 3 c

ORANGES, ]
per dozen 1 5 c

DRIED RAISINS, j
2 pounds L 7 c

THE VERY LATEST
BY MARY MARSHALL

FENNZUIL FASSES TEST
ON CROSS NATION RACE

Today'* **kt*tch ahowN a dreas from
1‘arta. It i* de*id»*<llv n«*w but it
'*«‘ i vt>* a* tht» uiOittil for a littto 
K r h  friend of our* who bad a » 
old drea* to make over. Tho drew* 
it**'If whh Ioiik euougb but it was 
a title too looae at the waistline 
arid the ueekline was out of date 
and a little worn. And »o tbi* clever 
IVeneb kjtrl bought a yard and uaore 
of polka dotted *ilk, looked once,

DRIED APRICOTS, 2 , A  <
2 poeptk

CANDY.
7 large suckers 5 c

PECANS, ]
per pound LOc

SCHOOL TABLETS
3 for 1 0

OAT MEAL. j
full weight box L5c

SYRUP. Cucoo. /
per gallon ^19c

POST TOASTIES, ]
per box LOc

SOAP 1
6 bars L5c

L o o p e r s ’

Travvliug thf gi.-attst distant--- at 
• f*it<-r tats of a|x*rd than any |irf. 
vioua tranwontlnaatal run, K H. Mr. 
Kt-nziv and Jor Harl-n-th, driving 
ttn'ir |Vnn*oll-lubrirat*Hl Willya Mil 
roadstnr, roeeatly broke the New 
York to l.oa Angvl.-, and return rec
ord by aevcu houra, according to the 
Panhandle Oil Company, IVnnioil 
dint ributura.

A total of #.770 mile, wai eovi-n-d 
in 135 houra and Si m inute at an 
average .peed of 50 milea an hour. 
Tbia ia the fastest pace ever main
tained over the route, the previous 
record being a naverage of 47 and 
oue-half milea per hour.

la comment mg on the performance 
o f Prnuzoil motor oil1, McKenrir 
said, "The ability of Fennxoil to 
■taiul up under greatly varying tent 
|>erature( from loro weather to blis
tering Mojave Oenert heat at aurb a 
high rate of speed it remarkable.”

twice, three tune* at the charming 
ii< w drraa, went home and II a aur. 
pri*iugly short lime had completely 
transform^ <1 hrr last season's dress. 
Mb had taken in the warns so aa to 
make her dress a little snugger at 
the waist and laps, and eovered up 
an* | sailde signa of alteration at 
the waist with the girdle made from 
the |M>lkn dotted material. Then from 
• «|nare of the silk she made the 
a w collar trimming, with the pointi 
fastened at the bark and the front 
forming a cowl line at the neck.

NEW YEARS

SPECIALS
SUGAR

10 pound bag 5 i c
SPUDS

10 pounds 1 6 c
CRACKERS

2 pounds salty 1 9 c [
fftUNES

4 pound pkg. 2 9 c
ORANGES j|

sweet juicy, doz *
TOILET TISSUE.

3 rolls 1 9 c

Start your January account 
with us now. Wr will save
you money.

Star CashiGro.

< layaon Fuller, of Lubbock, re-
I turned Horn*’ Monday to upend aov* 
I rt day* with hit parents, Mr. and 
I lira. J L. Fuller. <'layw*>n ia a *tu- 

im Tack Collafu.

We have anything in 
on e  fresh and cured 
r a ts . Sf>ecialuing in the 
st of meats at the best

j prices.

CITY MARKET

0 1 1 4 0 We Deliver

EQUIPPED TO TEST 
YOUR CAR LIGHTS.

WHOLESALE PRICE ON 
TIRES WHILE THEY 

LAST.

Finkner Motor Co.

WE SOLICIT YOUR 1932 BUSINESS

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS DURING 
THE YEAR 1931 —

AND WE RESPECTFULLY ASK FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS DURING 1932.

WE CARRY A FRESH AND COMPLETE STOCK 
OF NICE GROCERIES AND ARE ANXIOUS TO 

SERVE YOU AT ALL TIMES.

GROCERY AND MARKET

MISS GWENDOLYN 8NODOBASS 
ENTERTAINS WITH DANCE

•
Mum liwendnlyn Hnodgrasa, return

'd atudent from Ward Belmont in 
Kaahviile, Tenncneeo, entertained 

ith a dance for a number o f her 
friend" Monday cvcait^ at the home 
of her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Glad 
Sn.-igr***, at 503 Went California 
atreet. A number of atudent* who 
have returned from college* and *ev 
era! other gueata were present.

Light refreshment* o f fruit rake 
and punch were served to the follow
ing Ml** Audrey Karris, of Ward 
Belmont, Mia* Kuth Jenkins of the 
University of Teza*. Mis* Kuth Kut- 
ledgc, Mia* llazrl Prohaaro, Mis* 
Winona Pelton, Mis* Pauline itogeri 
and Mia* Virginia llruner of Ama
rillo, and the hoateaa; Z. U Erltou, 
Dennis (\ Ivey, Chester de Cordova 
Buddy Kell, Keevea Scott, Billy J >e 
Welrh, Waldo Houghton, Donley 
Stephrnaon, O. B. Olaon, Jr., and 
Van Howard of Lubboek

CENTER NEWS

tenter, December 2#. We are veey 
glad to see the pretty aun-ahiney 
weather.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Noland spent 
Thursday and Thursday uight with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spence and fami
ly-

Mr. aud Mra. C. C. lluekabee and 
family, Mr. aud M n. A. J. lluck- 
abee and family and Mr. aud Mr*. 
Burl lluekabee and baby apent Fri
day with Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. liuck- 
abee and family.

Mr. and Mra. Burley Vearh and 
baby apent the Chrutmaa holiday# 
with Mr. and Mra. C. K. Veech aud 
family.

Junior lluekabee aud hloyd Mont
gomery apent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Alton and Andie No
land. Other guesta Sunday were: 
Edwin Uoligbtty, Glover, Curtis and 
N o land 11 uakety.

Mr. aud Mra. W. A. lluekabee aud 
family and Mr. and Mra. C. C. Huek. 
a bee and family took dinner Satur. 
day with Mr. and Mra. Burl Huck-
a bee.

Mra. J. L. Montgomery aud fami
ly spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Spence and family.

Mis, E ffie Noland entertained a 
’ group of girls at dinner Sunday, the 
Christmas ideas weie earned out In 

; the table decorations and place cards.
' A three- course dinner was served to 
Mias*-- Alma Montgar- iy, Maziae 
Rosa, Viola Golightly, In- • m  l Ruth 

I Jordan.
Miss Ruby Cook -pent 8-itunity 

I night and Sunday with Mis* Myrtle 
Iwathrrraan

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Barren aui 
daughter, Mra. Paul Williams an-1 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Noland, apent Friday with Mr. nnd 
Mr*. T. M. Noland and family.

Mr and Mrs A. L Spence an-I 
daughters and Peggv Veaeh ware 
guesta in the afternoon in the T M. 
Noland home.

Mr and Mra W A lluekabee sad 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. C. C. Hurkabee and family

Mis* Verdine Snodgrass spent Kri. 
day and Friday night with Mia* Al
ma Montgomery.

Mr and Mra C. F. Veaeh had 
relatives from Oklahoma City visit 
tag them daring the holiday*

1 “ l | Mr. and Mra. A. L. Scoggin and 
'. R m d  I family, of Lubbock, visited daring

________j |CliiistluMs olid uVii the w «ea and
I with Mr. ami Mr*. J. C. Dickey aud ^

Miss Wilma Dee* of Las Vegaa, 
New Meziro, ia spending the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Toni W. Dccn.

Mr. Koy Smith and wife, K. <_*. 
Smith. Mra. W. It. Trice and Mr*. K. 
W Taylor, visited in Abilene from 
Saturday to Monday of this week.

-------------o .........
view schools, left Bednesday for 

Henry Horton, teacher in the Lake. 
Wood rounty where he will visit 
during the Christmas holiday*.

■■ ♦
Roy Owens, teacher in the Baker 

schools, left last Wednesday for Hop. 
kius county, where he will visit with 
relatives during the Christmas holi
days, he will return in time for the 
opening of school Monday 

------------ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tye, o f Am i- 

rillo, visited Mr*. Tye'* parents. 
Judge and Mra. J. W Howard, dur
ing the holidays.

Clement McDonald and wife, of 
l^uitaque, visited Sunday with hi*

Joe Boothe, of Littlefield, speut 
the Christmas holidays with bis wifo 
and children here.

Z H. Felton and B’ oodrow Gocu 
left yesterday morning for Austin, 
where they are making their home 
Z K has been visiting with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Felton and 
Woodrow has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. A. C. Goen.

father and mother 
U. Meltons Id.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Mr. and Mra. L.

’ ittman and 
daughter, uf Lubboek, visited dur. 
nig Christmas with Mr and Mra. K. 
F. Jnrhauo and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. MePhaul, of 
Lubbock, visited Christmas with Mrs. 
M-'Phaul's parents, Mr and Mra. R. 
F. Jackson.

Mr and Mra Verae Nelson and 
family of Amarillo, visited with her 
parsata, Mr. aad Mrs R I. Teepl# 
and Mr aad Mra F. C. Nelson and 
family sad other relatives here dar 
iag tbs Christmas holiday*

Mr sad Mrs Frank Troett and 
daaghter, Mias Mary Loaise, o f Frio, 

nailed Natarday aad (tanday

tending arlool at Mra lioeaaaay • 
School for Girla ia Dallas, ie spend 
tug tks Christmas holidays Dotting 
her mother, Mira Fred Zimmerman, 
of this city.

*s ». ' . » i t  ■ *#■«? ?l

Mrs. Edgar D. Tarpley and dau- 
ghters, from Clovis. New Mexico, 
visited < hr is! mas with Mr. and Mrs. 
K F Jackson and family.

----- o '
Bud (lorn, of Austin, Tessa, la

visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mra. A. C. *<ocn and other relative* 
here during the holiday*.

Miss Gunsie Hare, 
spent Christmas with 
Jackson of this citv

of Amarillo, 
Miss Oleta

Mr. and Mr*. R E. Terry, Jr., , f  
Sweetwater, aud Mr. and Mra R. E. 
Terry, o f Hale Center, were guesta of 
Mra J. M Wilson Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs K E Teriy, Hr, art Mrs Wil. 
son’s parenta

Mr. and Mrs. Hollia Rabb, of Pam. 
pa, visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
E. C. Nelson of this city

A. D Summerville, of Lubbock, 
visited during Christmas with Mr. 
and Mra E. C. Nelson.

Mias Jeanette Hteea, o f Plemona, 
and Marvin Hteen, of Canyon, ar* 
visiting their brother, Calvia Steen 
and Mrs Hteen of tbi* rity.

Mr aad Mra J. H Bartley, o f 
Plaiaview, visited with relative* her* 
daring ths Christmas holiday*

Miss Gwendolyn Snodgrass will 
leave Sunday morning oa ths ratarn

woore ana win go to rnrt wort# 
where she will join the special train 
te Ward Behnoat in Nashville. Ten.

Mian Snodgrass baa been 
kero *<a** ft l te y , December lath.

Mra. Joe B'right, o f Hau Francisco, 
I'alifornia, is spending the Christmas 
holidays visiting her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mra. Frank Klc-
bold, here.

------------ o ..... -
Flake Thomas, o f Los Angeles, 

California, spent the week end with 
his aunts, Mesdames M. B. Cava
naugh and Ben G. Morton.

- ........... o
Miss Louise Hyatt is spending the 

holidays with her mother and other 
relatives in Anton.

------------ o ■
Miss B lima Fuller returned to Du. 

mas Tuesday morning after hav- 
ing spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fuller.

—  ----- o
B. F. Veaeh and family front A b

ernathy, visited during the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. Veaeb's aiatcr, 
Mrs. Roy O’Brien.

------  '0
Mr und Mrs. Kay Dickey and son, 

Richard, from Lutdiork, visited dur
ing Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Dickey and other relativea here.

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Hatchett, of 
Clinton, Oklahoma, visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Diekey and 
other relatives in Floydads.

Mrs. ( ella Ross is spending the 
Christmas holidays viistiug in Ama
rillo with her daughter, Mra. E. C. 
McRev Hold*.

------------- a
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Htanaell and 

son, Jack, visited in Olton, Kundav 
with relatives.

FUNHERAL SERVICES HELD
FOB W. H. HOLEYFIELD

— —o------
Funeral services were held Tues

day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
Floydatla cemetery chapel for Wil
liam H. Holeyfield who died at his 
home in the MeCoy community Mon- 
day afternoon at 4:20 o'clock. De
ceased had been in failing healt'i 
for some time before his death. Lart 
rites were said by Rev. H. Strong, of 
Petersburg, Tuesdny afternoon.

Mr. Holeyfield was born in Arkan
sas February 2, 1879, and lived there 
for the major part of his life. Mr. 
Holeyfield and hia family had been 
residing in the MeCoy community 
for four years.

Deceased is survived by his wife, 
three sons and one daughter. The

other relativea here.

SPECIALS!
FLOUR, 48 lbs

Golden Crust 79c
FLOUR, 48 lb*

Shawnee Best 99c
SMOKED SALT
Wrights, 10 lb.

RICE FLAKES, 2 0 c
Heinz, 15c pkg.
2 for

BULK COFFEE,
3 pounds

STEAKS
per pound 19c

BEEF ROAST,
per pound 12c

PORK ROAST,
per pound 15c

ARMSTRONG GROCERY 
COMPANY

Formerly Our Market and 
Grocery

Phone 124 Phone 125

PEOPLES EXCHANGE
SPAGHETTI and

Macaroni, 5 for'

TOMATOES No. 2 2 0 Ccans, 3 for

5 pounds

CRACKERS,
Browns, 2 lbs. 1 8 C

i
sons are: Joe Holeyfield of Amarillo. PEANUT BUTTER
Kelley Holeyfield of McCoy and | -  . w
Tommy Holeyfield o f McCoy; Miss 
Bernice Holeyfield ia the daughter 
who survives. All were present for 
the funeral.

Deceased was also a brother-iu- 
law o f Harry Kelley, o f the MeCoy 
community.

Pall beare.-s at the service were: E.
R. and Mike Low-ranee, Clyde Bag- 
well, Rufus Kelly, Bud Turner, and 
Jewel Mara.

Interment was made in the Floyd- 
ada cemetery. F. C. Harmon was in 
charge of the arrangements.

- - --------o ---------

BUTTER, Fresh
country, per lb.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
------o ■

Rev. I. A. Smith, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
F:pworth League 6:00 p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Mid week prayer meeting, Wednes

day 7 :00 p. m.
----------- a

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Covington spent
the first part of the week in Mortou
visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Beedy and family.

PEAS, No. 2 can,
each 12c

Miss Velma Deen, of (juay, New 
Meziro, ia spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Tom W. 
Dean.

------------- o- ---- -------
Ben Ayrra, who ia attending the 

University o f Trtaa, at Austin, spent 
the Christmas holidays with hia par 
ents. Mr. and Mr*. J e ff I). Ayres.

Miss Mildred Teeple, o f Amarillo, 
i* spending tha Christmas holiday* 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mr*. B. I.
Teeple*.

Miaaes Mildred Ramsay, Vend and
Veda Taaver, o f Loekney, were visit, 
or* in Floydads Hatarday

Mr. and Mr,. John Mayfield and 
children from New Mexico, visited 
from Friday to Humlay with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Birrhfield and family. 
Mra. Mayfield i* a slater o f Mrs 
Hire afield.

L G . MATHEWS
Atteroay-of-Law

■alt* 100 Building

Floydada, Texas

MEAL, CREAM,
20 pounds 35c

FLOUR, 48 lbs,
per sack 85c

K. C. BAKING f Q c  
POWDER, per c a n * ^ ^

SPECIALS!
SUGAR, 10 lb.

Cloth bag 51c
MEAL, 20 lb.

Pearl 33c
TOMATOES No. 2

can, 3 for 21c
SYRUP,

per gallon 50c

ANNOUNCING!
I have returned to Floydada to resume my 

practice after a year's absence. Friends and for- 
mer paitents are cordially invited to visit us in our 
old location in the Surginer building on the North 
Side of the square.

M. FROST, O m O PR ACTO R  
171

APPLES, |  A C
Winesap, dozen ^

ORANGES,
size 216, doz.

ROYAL GELA
TINE, 2 for

24c


